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prepared to come out end assist in the 
I formation of a new party to bring about 

the political regeneration of this country 
•ta thne when her Institutions have . " 
tote aad plight, as disclosed recently In 
Manitoba, in British Columbia, at Otta
wa. Somebody had to tell the Canadian 

r people about the conditions in regard to 
nickel,and how foreign Interests controlled 

" Canada's monopoly of this absolute neces
sity for war munitions. And The World 
did it sad did it successfully, and The 
World proposes to try and accomplish 
the same thing, in its own weak way it 
may be, in regard to the. political condi
tions in Canada, and in regard to the 
part .that we must play in connection 
with this war, notwithstanding the oppo
sition that may prevail m tn<- Province 
of Quebec. This work of. touting the 
public mind will go on and people will 
begin to taik pore and more about U. 
ana newspapers Just ha much as public 
men will have to tell their readers where

FAVORS SIMPLE 
CHURCH SERVICE

TWO CAUSES FOR 
SPOILED MARRIAGE

or- f ’

The Best Valu4
THE CANADIAN 

WAR LOAN
Husband Says “Too Much 

Movies," But Partner 
Blames His Mother.

Anglican Layman Thinks It 
Would Be More Accept

able to Many.

THE TASK AFTER WAR

in a Winter Cog AJ -
§: : I

I I A A FUR-L1NED Overtoil 
an melton shell,
9 lining, ottar collar—-a the^ 

1 oughly wind and cold proof 
coat—costing no more than 
a well tailored cloth ulster. 
These fur-lined 
good for season after seasos 
of wear, and they are alwayi 
stylish.

Fur Caps and Gauntlet» 
Robes and Rugs—-the neces
sary equipment for motor
ing or driving during the 
approaching cold weather.

B
QUARREL OVER BABY%! mu

The Royal Bank of Canada ti!i»
Chief Topic for Discussion at 

Trinity Clerical Con
ference.

Custody of Child Brings 
f Trouble to Harold Cronk 

and Wife.
I

will receive subscriptions to the loan at all its 
branches.in Canada.

Ia order to encourage small investors to participate,
the Bank will consider the application of any deposi
tor iii its Savings Department for a loan up to $900 
to enable the depositor to purchase a St.ooo bond. 
Such loans will bear interest at 6 p.c., and whl be 
repayable in monthly instalments. c. 1/ , |^

Those who desire to take advantage of this offer 
should consult with any Manager of tfee Bank with
out delay.

Subscriptions must be deposited with the B>nk be
fore September 23rd. >

11

coatsthey are on there great leeuee. ^’*le Trtoltv College clerical alumni
But let bur trteemea eontomrorariee hegan the reSond day of their confer- 

eome out and ask the man uext door cnee yeoterday with a celebration of 
, what he thinks about a now perty in the holy communion In the chapel' at 

tine country to clean up the situation. 7M a.m„ the Bishop of Ottawa acting 
They wll| hear from the people In due as celebrant. His lordship delivered 
time, and the people have now oppor- a short. Impressive address, 
tunity to express their views thru The I 
World. The press of this' country wants I 
to be wakened up in a rude eoift of way,
Just as the Ontario Government was 
awakened up by a rude JMt in the 
by-e.Ov uons in this provides. The poll- | The chief topic of the morning ses- 
tical pot is beginning to’ boil and’ the »lon was “The Church’s Task in tlw 
people are rsauy to put ’more fire under New World After the War.” The first 
the kettle. If the moantime we take paper expressed the views of a 
off our hats to our esteemed coatempor-

- 'Too much moyjes,’’ according to the 
husband, 'too much mother-in-law,” 
accordtogto the wife, has wrecked the 
married life of two, young folks who 
married at the immature age of seven
teen, and now in the fourth year of 
their marriage love has given place 
to something akin to hatred.

The two principals are Harold and 
i5tSn,.Cr?nk a"d for «ome time their 
oh‘ld h“J^en,the Ç*vee of Jog.il argu
ment. The luvenlle court gave the 
custedy of the child to each of the 
grandmothers for two months at a 
lime, and had It weighed each week 
by a city nurse In the city hall. The 
case was taken to Osgoods, and after 
a legal battle in the hall on June 20. 
the parties had a physical tussle out
side on the walk.

The father, who was then in khaki 
M a member of the lgoth Battalion.
biok ua.1 0t ,te *°'cart- ran
back to the building and obtained the
rr®\«ctl°n of the constables there.

The wife, unable to see the child, 
the husband's mother, and as 

i*. result appeared before Judge Win
chester In the sessions yesterday 

alenF w«th her mother, Mrs.
Walmsley, with assaulting the pater
nal grandmother, Mrs. Victoria Cronk.

Colonel as Peacemaker.
The husband ha*> nevn dlscbarged 

as medically unfit from the lgoth 
Sportsmen's Battalion, but it now 
driving a motorcycle for the Canadian 
a£LCn>*"; ^leut-c°l. Greer, O.C. the 
Sportsmen’s Battalion, to which Cronk 
belonged, was acting as crown attor
ney and was familiar with the trouble 
between husband and wife, having 
been consulted by both parties.

Cronk said he saw his wife out her 
arms around his mother and bite her, 
and that his mother-in-law attacked

speak ex said that the church nlustiO ;.. £ Kl — . Hon he^vM* asked
J..E. waihm. -f». E^iuh ss . ___________

ESSrT- ™:„ n GERMAN RETAINED DOBRUDJA BATTLE
__ ..— . ry the university RAmir ciromuSToS!«£r5ï5?s!,5r,*”u‘ j»-»<w . 1 In£unnrjuu» mamrMCELY

Special Cable U The Toronto World. sued for thtT^t^Lr*SrU,"« ^ h**ot,aH®ne termination to see tne war to à suc- „ ' : Denies Striking.

üsr’Ste’ssa “bSiîw s*T». JffjiSsyasi tejïx.u £’^r:i,“.sartî*U‘tssbr.municipal aftelre wMle* Sem ting always" multi le^bu? r^ t/tweU'tt” deepatche8 «- ^ hMr' WUuLbfSt E&tt* B

"”£2? a^Uter ^.sori* white‘SJ  ̂ ________ ... .................
to 1609 he was tax collector, hie son oi ^-aders In society and the state. I vaia, Qen. Hadjopoutos 2m thi 60 ln* Mrs. Susin Crwk the wife, said she ho Lit fmrn.O X/te-nre
Frank now holding that n. 3îe . vAye FOR SERVICE OVBRBEAAl] istw of war thru the admiral -jf thu Mr Winiam. ^on* ^ i la order to support her- DR* HUNTER S VIEWS
was an active member of the Flret LBAVE FOR 8EHVICE OVERSEA8»j British fleet, m*iaz^a ^lvwW^n-%Toronto, «elf. She had always been on the stage,
Baptist Church, and ln Braiit Lodge, ./iwnnw , _ . OA 4 . _ I to the Greeks that*ti,^rilf'.,aCCO™lng jeeterday to ^ttet* the Canadian laT *** husband had tried to make* a oi ................
Masons A O.U.W. and C.O.H.C. LONDON, Ont, Sept. 20.—-A draft! m.n, —„Ae_î’Greek govern- bor congress. He Whs atülteh» r .r ***** dancer of himself. She denied TTr-.i r\ e it t r-Masons, A.U.U.W. ana u.u.n.v. of „ Junlor officers, who are to fill up Q*netkmff*vw*I»r t0 «tricate the the Tr&e, .Union congre,^in En^' ,MTe. Çronk, .r., but ciugSt feSp With Downfall of Enemy,

active service units at the front, left fro5 X*vala. On Sept, land and i«* the J *rou“f, My. as she had rniüie ag- r , c , - '
London tonight at 7.08 o'clock, over! Hadjopoulos telegraphed: to represent the old Form of Speech Falls
the G, T. R„ en route for England It I ,, The fourth Greek army cdrin at n.nni. a* A . d country laboring -^ter Mrs. Levitt and Miss Minty gave , .

SSfrA? ** p,uok-1 : “• ssJP-XSsx* t»_- eiSSS
• 1 . ................ ■ -bouTT. ’s^sa

^ 1 me to permit the Greek troops to^em- ht*nU n1 J* •ay*- "Some of the - Th* judge boirnd oyer Mrs. Susan 
bark on Greek shins?" ** t0 em î>.1* railway and industrial corpora- Grenl5 ‘« keep the peace, - accepting her

Relue*...» * . . . lions sought to force into the army own bond for *200-
In resJoist Sln Calî^ViL , «me of the more active labor re£re^ 

later of war ' the ml“' sentatives irrespective of age and
the fourth aZ coAJn»8i*a*t: 7°$ ot?,er qualifications, I represent the 
Transport vmir«Ji.J:0ïI>e aî, Zavala: railwayman ln England, and we have ^ryoUr foZ. ?nH m,!redlftt?'y wlt!> 1 committee appointe* conslTting oî 
supplies to vîfé * d’ If Possible, all three labor and IndustrUl représenta-

x "««îf «»,■« rir w!„uS

The present British and French operations bear a resemblance to the I grams as a basis for th. * tl0n8,
operations of the Duke of Wellington in the Pyrenees in the later stages of the that Gen. Hadjopoulos did not wIioV^
Peninsular war. After he had driven the French out of Spain the duke had to surrender to the Bui™ 
force the fortified barriers of these mountains ln order to Invade the south therefore he and* ftnd that
of France This he did in a series of brilliant actions, and he eventually ad- betogkeptDr^ner. *** 
vanced to Bordeaux. In the present case Generals Haig and Foch are forcing treated ne„,vli! ’
a.M?rtlflîd barrl?r established in strong natural defensive positions formerly The Greek (wit ,u
utilized by the French against the Duke of Marlborough ln Queen Anne’s war, „ati J * in the easternmost
and they have almost broken thru this defensive system. Owing to the strong „ d cut e,t by theJBul-
power of the modern defensive the Germans may still delay the allied advance ?cc“pat,°u of Kavala are re-
by retiring to further systems of trenches, but the main points of value In the e.beeu transported to
etrategy of the campaign are the important railway centres of Bapaume Pe-1, "“lppopoUs. where they also are be- 
ronne, St. Quentin, Douai, Cambrai uid Lille. *ng held prisoners.

* * * * * In The Journal Oftidal of Paris to-
Thls war also resembles the American civil war in being a war of trenches hi™Xed«n2?n.'Lem£nt ,le made of the 

andi a war for the possession of railways. Once importanUunctions like those n o?ithd of fthn R?rCekaf°ft*t ,rom tho 
mentioned above are seized the supplies for certain sections of the Germs2 thi R,ver Struma to the
front will be cut off. From the present position ln Picardy, with the^bUHv Tufr0?!ler’ effective
of the Blliee to advance a mile or two a day, owing to their course now h»fn«rl “um The blockade is de -
mainly downhill, the allies may be expected in a reasonable period of time 1sc®?unt of the occupation
to reach Bapaume and then Cambrai. Even the occupation of Bapaume fm.r by the, Bulgarians of the Greek sea-
miles beyond where the British are now established, would probabto fork's *22 > p0rt ot Kavala- 
Germans, in order to. save their organization, to pull their troons out nf th. », mile section of front between the Ancre and the Arras and the 22*
Shorter lines. But the main problem of the allies is not how 
how to bring the German army to an engagement and 
etructlon. Without the destruction of one 
eislon can possibly be reached.

I
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At 10 a.m. the members of the asso
ciation assembled in the convocation 
hall for business, and the considera
tion of papers.

i
E »•

W. & D. Dineen Co., Limithoughtful and observant layman, Dr. 
aries and invite them to throw open their w. F ciarke, who pleaded for a bet- 
columns to their readers ter sn **»««- ter and clearer understanding between 
slon of opinions on some of the things clergy and laity with reference to the 
that The World is discussing these days, church’s teachings and present-day

needs. He dwelt on personal contact 
as needful to remove difficulties and 
doubts, and to establish perfect sym
pathy and co-operation. He thought 
that the services of the church would 
be acceptable to a much larger num
ber of ordinary men If they were sim- i 

HAMILTON, Thursday, Sept. 21.— pUfled ln language and arrangements. I 
At the annual meeting of the 20th Position Unique.
Century Club the chief Item of busl- _ Dr- Clarke was followed by Arch
ness was the election of officers- A Jjawm ?atetson Smyth of Montreal, |
snlendJd musical program was furnish- w“0, while acknowledging the great- . xfofiowingbofflcere were e,acted- I Will Not Permit Stcal-

Forth*A7^?8 barffim Fand ZSLSftZSt «g Away of Kavala

Coo; treasurer, Arthur McFarland, ^racusee of tho first six centuries,
executive committee, David Garson, 8he heM _,.€at things in trust, and . . .
Fred T. Smye, J. M. Semmens, V. | whlle Protostnnt, was also Cathtilc! ALLES NOT CONVINCFX>Thompson, J. E. Kaley, Edward Smith, > Looking forward to the period that I VUivti/
L. Stephens, H. Campbell, W. J. Smith will Immediately follow the war, the
end J. M. Peebles; auditors, Fred T.
Smye and J. M. Peebles; honorary 
presidents, Right Honorable Sir Robert 
L. Borden, Hon. W. R. Hears t, T. J. flow Into Canada.
Stewart, M.P., Gordon C. Wilson, M.
P., J. T. H. Regan, M.LA., Dr. A, F.
Rykert, M.LA.

y

Manufacturing Furriers—Established 1864 
Tsroatf—140 Yeggs Street Haaiilton—20-22 King St West LÏ'i

ELECTED NEW OFFICERS.

.Twentieth Century Club Held Annuel 
-,. Meeting et Hamilton.

I**>•GERMANY MUST BRITAIN BACKED BY
RETURN TROOPS LABORMGCLASSES

1
Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours befo 

suburbs for twenty-five cents the month. Telephone yoar order u

:Sft?^Æyssss.r-b,ank and maii
j y- //

I;
Determined to See Nation Vic

torious, Says Trades Un
ion Leader.

i !
'

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before............a.m dailw
for which I agree to pay twenty-five cents per month. TGarrison.

Name . ,x t.TO ATTEND CONGRESS j

Street
Wi to-,
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i BRANTFORD EX-ALDERMAN 
DEAD.

’resident Falconer Says Rus
sian Language Not Con

sidered Successor.

j
Bucharest Reports Success 

But Sofia Makes Co 
Claim.

FIGHTING IS STUBBORN

Berlin Admits That 
Roumanian Resistance is 

Strong..

■

If
unter ifii ImjBilJ i and
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w is IIRussx1 STEAMER ARRIVALS.
teesSept. 80. At.

Dominion.... .Philadelphia 
Fred. VIH... .Copenhagen 

Genoa ... 
.Boston ..

the f
embiCalabria

Cretie... LONDON, Bopt
alternative language option to Ger- Fanned
man or the reduction of the import- j, . on c'Bu!trarlan forces in if) 
ance of German on account of poet- ^e,li<)n of Dobrudja, 19 milt
graduate study being diverted to 8°utn of ‘the Conetanza-Cema-Vnii 
places other than Germany has never railway, it was nffleiaiw -- ‘te ^ îï®
whs the statement of President Fal- * ^«maalans are directing attack

oordi„; lPrlnClpal «««my force, a* 
movements proscribed b

t20.—Roumonla 
a victory over tto

blsiclThe introduction of Russian as an Ii Beg.kI c

■* WAR SUMMARY a peeill s ■leeti) whiiALLIES TO FORCE 
WINTER CAMPAIGN

ii
t on ■]THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED h andeoner yesterday.

When asked if it might be discussed 
this year, he said that the great dlf- command - 
flciilty he saw in the way of Intro- ~
during Russian was the difficulty of ”°Ila reports that a groat h»m„ i

SXtt, SSttz? T "
urual important place ln the unlVer- TuzIb j , * UaroJa - Kopadlna- 

calendar this year. 1".’ and ^e* claim that the Bul-i
Dr. John Hunter, who moved that 8arlans are having the advan 

the teaching of German ln high Stubborn ”e<
schools In Toronto be superseded by Th« n.—,- ... ance- .
Russian, saw no difficulty ln the way «... . .an war office, referring to. 
of teaching it if desirçd. Everything nle °attIe> decribee It as stubborn1 
Gtrrlan, ha sold, was now being con- and with fluctuating fortim., 
demned and being torn to pieces. says that the Russo Rn„mr. , *’ and 

German supremacy was being dis- which have beeT^ heavl^reîî,fn^îS' 
puted, and for the future he saw the are making obstinate re« sta^f^ “' 
same fate for the German language tacks. esigtance to
as befell the Roman on the fall of It is stated by Berlin that tu r, 
that empire. With Germany’s over- manians have been Ro?"
throw Russia was springing into the the Szurduk Pass iif^Tran?Vir 
limelight, and the reforms she had Szurduk Pass is on*T'?'“ay^van,a* j 
enacted and her accomplishments ln mountain romte, V'r*1*'
the war had surprised the world. He manians advanced ni *îe R?u'
did not think Canadians should lag In of war against.*?«» « decUratIor

^ -w —
«0 miles southwest of Hermannstadt 

Austrian troops have defeated the 
Roumanians southeast of Hoetelng, in 
Transylvania, says the official state, 
ment Issued today by Austro-Hungar
ian general headquarters. The Au
strians have recaptured Petroseny arid 
the Szurduk Pass, in the Transylvania 
Alps, It is stated.

«
ly gotii

(Continued From Page 1.) si
o.German morale has been greatly shaken by the heavy blows of the 

British aimy.
if

-ord Derby Says Germans in 
West Will Have 

No Rest.

C A* * * * * *-
Inslty

| lins,■ 1
Eleven Wounded, Two Killed _____

From Cornwall and Vicinity HARD FIGHTING AHEAD
bro

1 are now 
instead of being AU

brai
Spsetel to The Toronto World.

CORNWALL. Ont., Sept. 20.—This 
district has suffered severely from- cas
ualties within the last few days, ac
cording to advices received from Ot- 
«?,a«The llet includes Pte. Walter 
Nell McLjwv of R. R. No. 1, Cornwall, 
brother of Allan McLean, of Summers- 
town, killed; Major Martin Louis 
Shepherd, son of Postmaster Shepherd, 
of Alexandria, killed; and the follow
ing who were wounded: Lieut. Victor 
R-PSK’ Cornwall; Lance-Corporal 
Alex. Nell McLeod, Dalkeith; Pte. 
Donald Duncan Cameron, Alexandria* 
Corporal John A. Macdonald, Wil- 
Uametown; Pte. Angus Mcleod, Dal- 
keith; Pte. Hugh Stewart, Dun vegan : 
Pte Roy Austin, qassidy; Pte. Frank 
Merkly, Pte. Bismark, E. Fulton, all 
of ChestervlUe; James Earl Gates, 
Winchester Springs.

vet
3ut Allies Have Only to Per

severe to Ensure

are
the
wldat-

• Triumph. fig.i

LONDON, Sept. 20.—“I wish I could
?£* °Lm.y horeee a* a winner 

with the certainty of victory for tho 
entente allies,” said Lord Derby the 
British under-secretary of war on 
receiving the correspondents today 

T?™\tr0m a v,elt to France, 
with h,.» have a. European army 
with better guns, better rifles and 
better ammunition than any other 
country in the world today, but I do 
rot agree with the people who 
petit the war to end within six 
months, as It must surely continue 
over the winter.

"We are fighting the beet organized 
“at'°n *7 the w°rld, and It would be 
a reflection on our troops not to 
mit that the Germans are showing ex
traordinary bravery. Two years ago 
they had a great chance to win. Thev 
still are exceedingly strong in en- 
gines of destruction, but we at least 
are even In this respect now and r =anaot be'P deling that our «ken 1nf 
dix idually are better. Soon we hopetorlty“Ve a dl,tlnCt mar^in VtZ

B
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BRIG-GEN. SEELY IS
VICTOR IN BY-ELECTION

Lieut. Turnbull, His Opponent, 
Receives a Fairly Substantial 

Vote.

twoto fall back to 
to advance, but 

„„ ... to complete Its de-
or the other army no military de*

Dominion-Wide Prohibition
Is Urged ae the Next Step

p
whl
22
day,h* * * * I By * Stiff Reporter,

The captured document, signed by Gen. Von Falkenhavn . OTTAWA, Ont.. Sept 20.—Diecues-
of the German general staff, asserting that the aeraan wSita» Ï, ohlff n* ,thA «tent of prohibition in the 
the past few months has been considerably ln excess of nrnanjwi —^ Funs ln I provinces. The Ottawa Journal points 
joining all German ranks to do their best to remedv ti?l«0du,dVon’,and en" ?ut that Quebec Is the only one which 
makes the observation that otherwise the making g™od of teese^n^°L affalt'a ha® no.L?fteeed a Prohibitory law, an-1 

.°f.new formations ln the field will be rendered impossible Th?. f aC~ î?y*i The ”ext loBloal »teP is for the 
ment thus reveals that the Germans contemplate the ôlacinVof „«I?U.docu* R°mtnl°" Government to prohibit 
divisions ln the field. y tne plactnK °f newly formed the importation and manufacture of

***** Intoxicating liquors. Every provincete* « «» c— poteau. J tetS’ïteîurÆîÆ s
perfecting of their consolidation in thé cantifr«rt°^fJÎÎ?d the"1*elves with the Provincial power, and the will of the 

- ascertained, has just found herielf in a mosltion ?oP«<fnV« "If’ IJaly- 11 has been rn^orlty 'J1 Canada being clear, tho
E numbering not far short of a million men and* her 8trategic reserves ?P.,y 8ensttl« thing is to make prohl-

she cannot find room to ure to the restrtered ."e8b troops, which I bltloa M elfectlyc « Pozsiblo.” _
Trentlno, It Is expected that she win ,i,nrn. « r,nt8 of the Isonzo and the I _ -----------------------------
foreseen direction. She timed her declarltio^of'war^.n^111??1®” ln som® un- Section Foreman Was Killed 
two things on which the declaratioiV was contln^m i^POn ,Germany with the o„ .
etrateglc reserve, and the practical reaching of exhaustio^oof her own I BY Michigan Central Tram
etrateglc reserve. It Is believed that Italy will m po of the German
wm probably take another month for these two Lkti^powere^to^evTp^hete

ex-*

Seri
theThree St. Tbrnnas Cemalticg 

One Killed and Two Wounded
to THe Toronto World.

ST. THOMAS, ^ Ont., Sept. 20.— 
George Luscombe, of St. Thomas, was 
notified today tha< his son, Pte. Geo. 
Luecombe. had died . of wounds on 
-ept. 11, Pte. Luscombe was :g vears 
of age, and prior Î to enUsting was 
employed at the Michigan Central 
Locomotive Department.
.. “rs, H. Corbin received word today 
*balher ■f'VPte. Reginald Corbin, had 
been admitted to the hospital at Bris
tol. England, suffering from severe 
wound# (n the shoulder. Pte. Corbin
Hi. hroth^C i1thJ£,eS9r2 ^talion 
?in^b^thr.', Qoyporal COrbln, 
killed to action on Sept. 8.

Pte. Wesley Brown, ot St. Thomas 
wbc enlisted with the 18th Battalion' 
** a’8® reported xvounded. His parents 
received a cablegram today from 
friends to England to that effect. Pte 
Brown was employed with tho Mlchl- 

f>:"tra! Railway here vzhen ho 
joined the cclors.

fee
Soldier Ado The World to

Help Him to Locate Brothers
eveILONDON, Sept. 21.—Brig.-Gen. .7. 

E. B. Seely, the coaUtlon candidate, has 
been elected to the house of commons 
for the Mansfield division of Notting
hamshire. over Lieut. Arthur Turnbull.
le-?p*Jîdent" Tt>e vote was: Seely 
7B97, Turnbull, 4456.

Lieut. Turnbull will ife remembered 
as the man who Jumped from the 
strangers’ gallery in the house of com
mons last March in an attempt to 
arouse the members to the necessity of 
supplying the British troops with steel 
helmets. This Is the third by-elec
tion that he has contested. On the 
other occasions he received an infin
itesimal vote.

The by-election In Mansfield was 
necessitated by the vacancy created by 
the death of Sir Arthur Basil Mark
ham.

witad-
80.
day.

Pte. Hull, fighting In the trenches In 
France, asks The Toronto World to 
help him locate hie two brothers, last j 
heard vf in Brussels and Moncrlet, 
Ontario. His letter read*;
Editor;

Could you do me the favor of in-! 
serting in your paper an Inquiry for 
my two brothers whom I have not 
heard from for about 8 year*? Thelt 
names are Charles Sydney HûU, last 
heard of at Brussels, Ont; aM, 
Arthur John Hull, last heard of 
Moncrief, Ontario. Please address 
communications to x

6486 Pte. Ernest A. Hulj, | |L 
8rd Troop, 1st Service Sqdi 

■ Blet Lancers, I#
B. S* F., , u

France., 9

Tail
ei■5
and

Mobilization ia There.

posai has been made yet to Increase
«tiff* 1 cannot 8aX suchgestion finds me
tore I came to the

rib
blu
Reg
$8.6t Iff

a S,Tû THOMAS, Sept. 20.—John 
Smith, foreman of the Michigan Cen- 

, Irai section gang ht Tlllhury, wasklll- 
The Roumanians have checked the Germans and , ®d,by a toxin this morning. The men

brudja as announced from Bucharest and admitted bv ,n the Do- bad *>««n lifting the rail» and did noteipates the German claims that they had won a dec^iv! vietn Jh 8 8“cces< d‘8- * ’^ve tlme Fet the track jack out of 
The Austrians assert that they have captured a Base from o” th,e Fr°und. ‘he way of the train. Smith rushed toc ias’ij’sfsrShr’ “ Jjsst-tS “ ”* h“ ac,“1’'Thle accounts for delays in launching her offeneTvc action^ her own frontier.

* * * -* *
In Macedonia the Serbians are battling close to 

oountry and the expectation Is that they will shortly reach J? H1eir own 
French and Russian contingente are also pressing fo?wnJd t«?bJectlve- The

SVSUiSfJST "c“°” th* ,ro“ SÏa"

$4.»
J * wad* * * *I •uar-

unprejxared, a* be- 
war office I an. 

retraced that my policy was in favor of mobilizing every man to thte co'Jn- 
try under the Rare of 60, so that «nph 
could bo placedln hi. ’proper p tot 
either fighting, making munition!» or 
carrying on the ordinary business of the country. 8 or

“Recent raids of the military on 
elation» and places of amusement 
pretty plainly have Proved there are

few 8lackeT* toft, and that th2 
eligible men under the present compulsion law either are In iH^arm?™;

“IPfo,mdy badged {or »tb«r ZZk
oho«J«Vndv ery one at the front 
cheerful. You may rest assured tho 
offensive will be continued. If there 
•eem. to be a lull It will be IntereXg 
to make a study of the Geffi

V<! ed
be

i bln«
engine sparks caused fire.

Th* 8part< ot an engine resulted to 
$160.00 damage to house* 801 and 808 
St. Clarens avenue yesterday after- 
noon.

■J?.: eeli
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STATION AT DELHI BURNED.
laOwey Strike fat Britain

le Avoided by SettiemlMl ]
Sneclal to The Toronto World.

DELHI, Ont.. Sept. 20—Fire broke 
out in the O.T.R. freight sheds today 
about 1 o’clock, totally destroying the 
depot .and agent’* house attached 
Two freight cars on the switch in 
f, ont of the station were also burned 
A strong w’nd was blowing and 
era! houses caught fire

I CAPT. PATTERSON WOUNDED. Uli
trii"ST? CATHAmNES.'sTpt’ 20,-Capt.

te i y master of'the 'mh'uîîîkoto'R^! 
nrnt and Welland .'.anal proterttee 
igjce, who. WA»nl^overseas In a similar* 
capacity with the 19th Batt.aîion xvâs 
«vended in action on Sept. 15. ccoord- 
em#r° °fflC 11 1101108 received

i casualty list Mr. Boche will not be art^nsrout’ o^the2Cj*en 
allowed to go into winter quarters. for an increase of 10 shillings a week in <1

WV.’.SSl.’,"i525 I
trenches, butting their way thru wire resentatlve* of the men, effected thru j; 
entanglements and even t>ru rrovn. mediation of Walter Runclman, nre- of trees.” ffroves .went of the board of trade, hesvre-

suited to this settlement.

v<
tare DA

♦ » ri* * 9
The new Government of Greece has surnri.A/t . .

sending an ultimatum to Germany to free the Greek garrison by coul"ngeoue!y 
when thf Bulgarians entered that town What wiii^hlrmJL f KaXnla- aelzecl Portant t of the drama or comedy now u^foldtog. PPe° nexl *■ the 1»-.

BOV-
!■■■■, from

srarka htu were quickly oxt.’nguish- 
ed. T»e cause of the fire wae a 

1 spark irontJ fj by hisa passing train.
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